
TRYING TO PREVENT A VETO.

A COMMITTEE TO PLEAD WITH GOV.

FLOWER FOR RAPID TRANSIT.

CHAMUEIt OK COMMEKCE ACTIVE TO gJOCUU

APPROVAL rOH THE BILL.A MAS.--MEETINO

nOWIMD Till; MANHATTAN ELEVATED,

METROPOLITAN TRACTION AND TAM¬

MANY TRIPLE ALLIANCE.
The Chamb'-r of Commerce Special ConmlttM

on Rupid Transit met yesterday morning to dis¬

cuss what steps should be taken toward getting
a favorable action by Governor Flower on the

Rapid Transit bill. It was decided to send a letter

to the Governor, requestInf him to hear a com¬

mittee from the Chamber on the bill now In his
hands.
Charles Stewart Smith, president of thc Chamber,

said after the meeting that the people who had

opposed the Rapid Transit bill Were now engaged
In getting signatures to a petition which would be
sent to the Governor, asking him to veto the bill.
"For these reasons," stud Mr. Smith, "I am in
favor of prompt steps bt-lng tuk. ti by the friends

g-f the bill, and I hope th.it a mtts meeting will be¬
held next week at which the people will speak ont

and the Governor will know the re:il feeling on the
rapid transit question. I don't fear that the people
of this city will vote against the proposal con¬

tained in the Rapid Transit bill, because lt is such a

necessity for the people that Its opponents will not

be able to Influence the vote of the muan against
it."
TO GET THE PUBLICS OPINION OM ALL THB PILLS.

It was suggested at the meeting yesterday by a

representative of the City'club, and heartily In¬
dorsed by the chamber of Commerce, that a mass-

meeting be held this week at which all the bills
affecting this city which are now In the bandi of
the Governor should be discussed and the opinion
of the people on the<!" mea- ires express 1 at this

meeting sent to Governor Flow. r.

THE TRACTION COMPAIfTi IPOON IN THE BROTH.

The passage of the Rapt 1 Transit art by the Leg¬
islature is r. yarded bj a hui t majority of the pe.>-

ple In th" city of New-York with pleasure and
satisfaction. lt ts known, uow that the long
atruirgle is over, who the real opponents of this
measure were. For eon time I belief existed that
the Manhattan Hallway Company wat the only
opponent, and that tnt lobby at Albany was sus¬

tained from that quarter; bul within t few days
indications have come to the surface which go to

show that it waa also the Metropolitan Traction
Company, bucked by Tammany Hall People in
this city who are deelroui of teeing rapid transit
have come to the conclusion that there has been
au organized attempt on the part of the Manhattan
Elevated Railway Company and the Metropolitan
Traction Company, both Indorsed by Tammany Hall,
to defeat the rapid transit bill, and lt is the gent :-

aliy accepted "pinion that every picaturc will be
brought to bear upon Governor Flower to have him
veto the measure. The Metropolitan Traction Com¬
pany has been an active agent in the opposition lo
the Chamber of Commerce rapl transit DllL Then
are members of Tammany Hall who ar" uit'T-
esvC'i in th" Metropolitan Traction Company, and
anything that will tend to prevent the *r
of all the available streets In this "itv bj 'har
company, or to give a chance to any company
that will compete with it, will be <.;¦;¦ «*d by Tam¬
many. John l>. Crimmlns, as ls well know:., ls
largely interested in these surface llnt-s; the In¬
telligence is given forth that Governor Flower holds
a little stock, by way of investment, and natui illy
he ls not anxious to tee aa underground rival, such
as ls provided for by the Chamber of commerce
bill.
There ore other members of Tammany Hall who

are said to be interested in the Traction Company,
Including high officials, and ¦ lt ls re;v!liv s"-n
why Tammany has been so opp >sed t > the Chamber
of Commerce Rap! 1 Transit bill an 1 why it will
send petitions to Governor Flower not to sign the
bill.

IT WILL BB A BCRXHYQ QUESTION.
If the Governor ch.mid sign the bill Tammany

Hall hopn tc left ts purposes at ti'" polli
November. The referend'im clause makes th
albie, and so rapid transit erin i. ni of the fore¬
most Issues on which the triple alli ince of Tam¬
many Hall, th« Manhattan lil'vate.i Railroad C >m-

nany and th-- Metropolitan Traction Company will
ugh-.. The Huckleberry Hair ad bill was pul
through the Legislature In th" Interests of tbs
Metropolitan, Traction C snpany by Tammany
"statesrrvn." The Traction Company will oppose
all legislation which will rive this city rapid transit.
A rapid transit system woul hurl k-'-riiy th" lan l-
grabblng Metropolitan Traction Company, the Man¬
hattan Elevated Railroad Company and their
¦backer. Tammany Hall.

COLGA TL'S BASKUA 1.1, Tl..I if.

Hamilton. N. T.. April ft (Special). The training
I of the baseball team by Mr. Sullivan h

successful. The hard and faithful practice of the
last ten days ht- result) work. Thli
year's team plays with a snap an 1 life (hat ls
creditable. Th- men are running bases well, and
show improvement In batting. The Inileld ls cov¬

ering a gool -l".il of ground, bul ii ls still slow
about backing up. All of thc outfield throw weil,
but are alow in running for t ball Mr, Bulli-
van'.- laatru .¦.ns will be < irrli I .. .. by Mr, i ->l-
gate, who will have th< team In ar,;.- : »r the rest
of the seaton.

L. A. Squires, "..'I -I manager of the
football eleven.
The Glee an 1 Banjo clubs rc ntly elected the fol-

lowing ofB en \ lt Walker 96, manager; I. M.
Davis. ':.-".. les ler of tba <;!.. Club; G. A Grove, :»7,
leader of the Banjo Club.
The followInt .ri:,., ri have been apt li .¦ I

Grout oratorical prise contest: J. IV, 'ii ffl
R. Waiker. O. H Carr, P. Y. Williams D. Il Clai
P. J. Rustin.

COLOMSD 7.7,7.77//?/. v /v a TREE naur.

Portland, Me., Ar.nl M..The visitation of Bishop
Hood, of South Carolina, o> Zion Methodist Epis-
coral Church (colored) was ti." occasion of t re¬

ception at the meeting-room last night All went

well until near the c!o«e, when trouble began, which
resulted In I>"a< <n Johnson, Trustee Elliott and ¦

number of members of the church being landed in
the station-house.
A young man named Reed and a friend hil ¦ de¬

pute with on<- of the manager! in regard lo ticket -.

and a fight ensued Rei l received a blow on th-
eye and someUily stru'-k the J'.'v. 8. )¦'.. Thompson,
the past-ir, on th" ear Blowi W"'r»- fr-"iv .-x-
changed anJ patrolmen arretted eight of the light¬
ers.

jf.i.vr eammb mi: the mame.
Evidence of the Identity of the old Republican or¬

ganization with the new one of the Committee pf
Thirty ls fumlthed by comparing the lists or Repub-
llcan Meeii>d officers of MM with the names of thu
enrolling offloeri of the Committee of Thirty, una
with thORe of the chairman and delegatei of th<?
Assembly district conventloni elects i st the pru
maries of April IC. Tht names given herewith I.

long to the XJlth Assembly Dtstrtct:
¦Section ofBrers, t*»mmlti«e of sOiChainnca, . ¦.¦

1-.: election dist, enmlllnK officer* elected April in
2 W. C. Bradley, \\. <'. Bradley, W, «' Bi ,11-. :,
5. w. H Craws, W, li. <¦¦¦,..'.... '.' if Crowe u'i
6. J. Hamllti n, J Hamilton, .1 Hamlli -'j
7. ¦ Sloan. s Mata, s. Rloan
V H. L. Lush, '" <i. Lu^h. IO. Q Ln«h fJV

lo. M. Mussbsum, V. Nessbeum, N. Nuwheum (2).
14. w. it. Warren, W, it. Warren, W, R Warren
2). D. Frankfort, D. Prank* -t Iii. Prank I
ii. h. J. McCabe, B. J. McCabe, n. ,i M">.i*-
23. g. H. Daly, 1". H l>.ily. I' If. Dal)
24. IV N Ii.nk.-I. P. N. I>"nk-I, P. N. r»nk< I .2).
26. f, '. p Oates, ip ont.--"
2*. H <'.i]^n. II. Cullen. if. Cullen (2)
»» P. Pemml. f Rawali, p, Bewail (2)
ai, C. Ouadacker, C Ounda ker, i (Junda ker,
38. \v. Mears. Uv. M'.ore. lw y

QB In'ti^at'-s that the man wm «-le- t.-'l I M. < !..,'in...ri
of hl« eieftn.n rlisirii t organisation i.n.l dslegata t. tN-
Aasemhly dimrict eoarentloa,

WEAEOXi EOE MTUDTIKQ OEOLOOT.
In writing In 'The Columbia Literary Monthly" ol

the pleasure which may be derived from the study
and knovsledge of geology, apart from its purely
scientific advantage*. Professor J. F Kemp, .if th.-

geological department, columbia College, said: "At
a subject, geology has always stool midway l>e-
tween the physical spence*, mineralogy, chemlstrj
and physics, on the one mu.-, and the biological
sciences, soology and botany, on tht other. These
two groups of auxiliary sdencet mark the dual na¬

ture of modern k«-o1 igy, with the former we study
the earth to-day as a body ooatpoesd of matter
Which is subject to physical law. The earth has also
been the arena for the development of llvlnc "r.-a-

tures. Their remains are entombed In th" rock*.
tnd restore for us that past with which tht Drem Di
is so closely Involved. In tht Stn Ij of thll tdtnca
one learns alike of Inorganic aggregates of minerals,
called rocks, and of remains of life, called fossils!
of mountain upheavals, volcanoes and erosion, as
well aa of irllobl'es, coal plants and "xtlnct mam¬
mals.
"So bran'h of Kience I- better ¦ lasted to add

one's Intellectual pleasure, or to tii.- d--:i|fhrn of
leisure hours, than geology. Opportunities fM ob¬
servation of Its phenomena ere affoi led by every
walk or ride that tikes one beyond the frowning
breastworks of brlc^: and atone um I line oin cltv
streets. The fret, open country, with Its ledges anil
cliffs, Itsrldgisoi gravel and Its marked topography,
caused by upheaval or erosion, continually temoti
the educated m'nd to devote to Its study the time
that may be spared fr,ni other i-nres And when
-more extended travel take^ the observer yross th

^mountains, plateau-* and prairies of our own or "t
other lands, the clews to their structure, origin ano
resources are afforded only by this nolen lfic branch,
which deals more closely sud widely than any otbei

i.fdth the anatomy and physiology of good old Mother

IMPERIAL HAIR REGENERATOR
For gray cr bleached hair. If your hair ls turning array,
and you want lt back to Us orlj-lnal culor. lt can be done,
If your hair has been spoiled by ilyelni or bleaching, and
you want lt brought back t-> a uniform color and freeli-
rieisn. the IMPEIUAL HAIR REGENERATOR will do

that. The colors ar* fast an4 laatlng. lt lu free from
odor, grease ur itlcklnen. Equally desirable for tho
beard. Docs not Interfere with curling or crimping,

j r.rlther la lt affected by baths
1. BLACK. H. LKJHT CHESTNUT.
r DARK BROWN. G. U< >LD BLOND.
::. MEDIUM BROWN. 7. ash BLOND.
.I. CHESTNUT. PRICE. 11.00 AND Kl .00.
Wo make application our specialty uni give absolute

privacy to cuetuni'irs.
IMl'LKIAL CHEMICAL MFO. CO..

292 5TH AVE., NEW YORK.
NO BRANCH OFFTCB IN NEW-YORK.

PUTTING UP THEIR NETS,

TENNIS CLUBS PREPARING TO BEGIN

PLAY.

BOMB OF THEM HAVE ALREADY OPENED

ima seasons.tub miWHC atOb*>V

TIC CHAMPIONSHIP.
The lawn tennis players of New-York and Brook¬

lyn have eclipsed the record for early opening
this j't-ur. With few exceptions the grounds of the
local clubs are In playing condition, at least. In

part Th»< Central Park courts, both upper mid
lower, will open on May .">. The turf has be^n thor-

ougbly rolled and cut, and ls in far better con¬

dition than lt was last season. Than was a rumor

lust week that thc lower courin would not be

used for Unnls this year, anil great Was the con¬

sternation of the. frequenters of thes« (Toonda,
among whom are all of the really good players.
These promptly registered n tow to abandon tennis

rather than try to play on the crowded courts

of the North Meadow. The rumor lias baan denied,
however, and most of the old players will bs on

hand to greet the "Captain" on Saturday after¬
noon.
The tennis enthusiasts havs also secured a foot¬

hold In the newtr parks ubove UM Harlem. Clare¬
mont Park has afford!-1 bOSJfcM foi two or three

t- anio clubs for sumo years, bul thli yeti: nine clubs
have secured grounds, one of the clubs holding per-
mits for four farth courts. Crotooa and Bronx
narko also contain a few courts.

The Knickerbocker Tennis Club has as yet made
rye toward putting its grounds In proper
n, but the Board of Governors promises to

havs the grounds n-ndv within ten nay- or aa
'I'n- Lenox, New-York, West rilOc and Hamilton
Clubs have ix ti playing for some days, the i;
tons being first In the Held Most of thee clubs
are preparing for their spring toumam« nt*.

The Brooklyn Tennli Club's openinr day waa
yesterday, and two <>f Um seven courts of tbe Kings
County Club were ready, bul 'te' infai
weather prevented a .successful >!ny. Tbe Alt lora
au-1 Crescent Athletic <Tiut>« have not kepi pace
with their neighbors, but will open their courts
early In M ly.
The Jersey City Tennis Club will make great

efforts to have a big tournament this year, ll i
courts in Highland and Olen* od avei on tho
Blights an- In fin- condition, and are ear-, of ac¬
cess The club bolls a m "-etina, on May ... and ita

ph-.ns for the seeson will then be folly shaped,
The dubs in Westchester C >untj will be unusually

year unless ill signs fall, an i tourna¬
ments will be given bj the Tarrytown, Sleepy
Hoi;.nc. Yonkers, Park Hill at Chester Hill

v the tennis players of ll Palisade U il
Club. These clubs, except the Chest r HUI <

loni; to tie H Kb ;. Blver l. T. A., which alon In¬
cludes the Edgewood Club of Tivoli, the Powel-

f Xi ii." Ridgefield <'lub of Albany,
th* Pur and Near Club of Hastings end th» New-
Hamburg. Poughkeepsie and Weal I !uha
The most Important loesl tennis tournament for

th.- month of May will be th* Columbia tater.
tlc championship contest. Tiie game* ¦

charge of the Columbia Collage Tennis Club and
i>lav begins on the Columbia Athletic Field al
WlTllamsbridtre .it I Jp. m. on May ".

CRICKET AT WEST NMW-BRIOHTON
match of the season wai

y. atei flay on tbe i ti ' Island A.

C ol West Xew-Brigbl rheo lea somer,
men iffered deft it at I of tho

Islander* by Ure nins. The came wai closely c n-

testi I, snd ttl- vtetory may b*- attrlbnti i to fins

oas hand catch made by G. H. V tree u
H. W. I lunn. Tl I

batting of the gaflM was done by K. W. T. Stiles,
who carried Ma bat "right thrcssgb" the son

shire Inning* for a carefully compii'd 'wnty-fmr.
foll rws:

STATEN ISLAND A. C.
J. T. M rsan, c Jon b ataalej. «

,., Joni*, b Manley. I

M :¦ M '. .12
lt. li. Rich, li ManW.
tl. If. I'eal e. t, Stile* . 7
M. R. H.."- n ll -.

-1. tun "<H. .ls
Iii' .j-r. t- Danni n .0

ey. 0
r. i. . x' ."
M Brown, < I Min::. 1 Flennery.
I . 2

SOMERSETSHIRE
it v.' Dunn c I'- w b Morgan
K W, T. Btlli .

.-. b M ." ,i. 1%
J, J mi rj b RI- li. ,

. 1
ll m inli Mattock . ii

K 'i Uh rt, b Mattock. ,,

T. .'.les c Smith, b Morgan. u
F Hooley, c l( '» rr p.. .ii b Rich. (j
r Ma<llgan, b Matt rk. i,

Bye* . R
l t .' ¦.

wki*.::::. i
No ill. ,

'..-..

THE SOPHOMORES WERE NOT HEADED.
COLI'MBIA COLLBOE CLASH RACES ON THE HAR

IIMKN SECOND
Tie- annual regatta betwei n the clasw i of C 'lum¬

bla College waa held yesterday afternoon over thu
one mlle course on the Hurl.-tn J: roi Th- senior
class pul no crew on tbe water this yen:, no th-
race waa between ':.'.. '» and '91. A b.r,.-.. number
of students, many of them acompanled bj pretty
girls, assembled at the boathouse and on the
referee's tug. the Van Colt, to see the raei
Thu freshmen were the lirst to cobbs tut end took

th. ir poaUiona tn their kL> ii as follows: How, og.
den; ii. Randolph; t, Peck; 4, Dobbins; 5, Prentice;
6, l.oew, t, Pterrepoot; stroke, I'ressprltch; cox-
swsin, Hull. Clans of tl cam* nert, ns follows:
BOW, Monelll; 2, Shoup; I, nefcwort; i, Rios; 0,
Goldsmith; 6, Curter. 7, Fearing; stroke. OouJd; cox¬

swain, L«-vl The "a. crow CMM out last and w:ui

ma la up of the foliowtni How. Kent; 2. Freeman;
\ Brown; *, Beach; '.. E. Hturgi*; t, Shepard; 7,
Main; stroke, Spaulding; coxswain, orbiting.
The crews took positions about half s mlle below

the boathouse, with '!*> on the New-York Hide, "S\
In the midd'..; and 'M on tba Westchester shore.
The signal to start waa given with tbe word "r..w"
about !. r. minutes before 6 o'clock and the rai .. bad
begun. The tnree crews got off w-ji together arith
.iiinost no splashing, but the sophomores soon to,ic

the lead, rowing a long, slow, steady stroke Tba
freshmen and ju ni- -r.-- kepi toned,, r for s few
tn .uki,ts, but nunn the superior ti lining of the
freshmen began to tell, and they forged ibead of
the Juniors. Keeping well up irltn ".¦ The relative
positions of the three boats remained the same from
ti, it time on, but the apace betwei n the boats grad¬
ually widened, >> flneJJ) finishing ui>.ut a length
and ii half ahead of "A, and :.:. coming, in nt.out
three luigtha behuid the freshmen. Ttu- ume of tie.
winner waa I minutes ::r. '- seconds: stroke M a
minute Guy C Richards, '87, waa rerrree; Harvey
R Kingsley, 'M. and stair Taintor, 'M. ari re timi
keepers; the ludges were Poi ts, Mr iie,v;,.tt, ,,.<2;
foi 91, Mr, Hander, '91, and for 'ii.',, Mr Lafarge, ".'I
The 'M boys an jui<:iant over their rietory, espec¬

ially for having bewten 'SS, with wtiom considi rable
rivalry exists on account of their eire r|<,r r.ml In
th" Intercollegiate freshman ra< ...

NOTEfl i*ROM Till-: CAARIAQE TRADE.
The Issi week h.is been :i stir one with the down¬

town firm of Kla.idr.iu & Ca, No. 37.' Broome-st,
a spun of mool remarkable trade baa bold away
at their repository for tbs hud week, whit h
down on their booka as ibo larges) week1 bu
BOOS OVOr dona in the history of tb.- firm This m
quite out or the usual order of things at this tim*
of tbe year, but, nevertheless, lt ls a fact. lt nay
be partially accounted for by the fact of thu Brm's
having such un enormous and splendid assortmall I
of vehicles of sll kinds. The eprlua; and Bummer

trups are tri greatest demand, and surely one eau
find just what ne wnnts here ,\ beautiful park
Hi ,. in the prevailing royal blue for the body color,
arith k ar au-1 the shutters finished In vermilion.
arid with trimming! of Bedford cord, and several
others of equal beauty occupy a position on the
ground Boor.
Bargains in broughams, victoria cabriolets, ;iha--

tons, surreys, ladles' phaetons, 8tover*a runabouts.
etc ail of which are g nt::,- ¦hop-worn, can be bad
ot iii" H H Babcock 'V, No. *i$ Broome-st A cai
load of entlrelj new work baa ju:; arrived fresh

For poverty of thc blood and all
other conditions resulting from consti¬
pation, go by the book on Beet ham's

s.

Hook free, pills 25c. At fling
stores; or write to B. F. Allen Co.,
365 Canal st., New York.

pill

HOW CITY HALL WAS BAYED.

PATRIOTIC DEMAND OP THE PEOI'I-E

BOHOBMD.

JOHN WlMFUUtD SCOTT TELLS WHAT WAS LoNU

TO PRESERVE TU HISTORIC BCTLD-

INO ANO TB! PARK.
The passage by Hie I<eglalatnrs ju*f adjourn.-]

of the act which preserves to the people of New-
York the historic Structure known an the City Hall
and prevents from further desecration tho beauti¬
ful park in which lt utanda iras due to th* awaken-
lng of public, sentiment on thia subject. It iras B

triumph of the bast elatent of the community, of
which thone who . ngaged In th,J work of arousing
the citizens of New-York to nn expression of their

wish that the City Hall shou.d be saved, and who

advocated the enactment of the prob ting measure,
may well feel proud.
One of those upon whom a great part of thc

Tin: CITY ii \u.

r. triode labor fell «..* J hn V >tt, the
Bute rr. tary of I of the fl of fi"

Am< rh .iti i. ila society
under the lea of Ml :; iti sn l othi r

i -endanta f revolnl tarted tha
moy. men)
th<- building bril in venera) on bj >

It w.i^ not Mr. Scot
of patriotic
by <;.-ncrnl Mn. I 8. B . lilli, d

the r~
Man h

an o': Ameri¬
can. Mr. Scott Pl
grarrm* < 'ommlt \I

in the ral itu: of tba
Highiet] ls at Ni
floats t.. v..

departing ship of all ns

Mr B "

:il Hr
ampalgn for tl of the t

th#» park. Il-
"Ab-.-'.: t

.1 MODI 1. '. '.' .' /. IIOOI VI / \'l h.

¦asl
rs ..

pi ii

The Behool Ti
vltsd tho public to
Ko 6. ths new i

fi

. ¦.

I

n i S sss ".--..¦ ,..
-

ORAMMAIt :-'"M '.:. MO, «. AT MADISON-AVBi AND HHillTY Kl.

ft '. sad eras bout bl '
. .:..; r a ia ta I .1' a t of al il Ii'-- .¦

trout the kt.>iitid floor, which will be ti,.- "play
ground," lo tbs gymnasium, which oecuplei the
whole upper door, the nrorl "1! bi ilth of the
occupsnto have tir-t been taken Into cona leration
in construction.
Th- school li divided in'> two departments one

f.,r boya and ona foi girls, .uti 11 accommo¬
date ni.-mt twelve hundred In each depart¬
ment There ure forty .. >¦ mia, and a irpa
of forty two ;. ichera will be requlr I lissi

fem tbe factory, an sm >ng the ai
t-i.il new and I .

At the new an beautiful repot l« rv nf M. I*
Barnes, Nn »6 V. eatern lloubn 11
leen escei dingly 1 I foi the a "-k.i great
number of both hi ivj and Ugh) iprlni
been aoS<l from the etorh A large and .m. 1 eg*
sortmi nt ol all f ca rrlag< f- r
both ell and count in found on thi
floors bere A m ph Ins in<l lutlful
phaeton ahowa the latest design 'I .< body [a tn
.,.!.¦ green, with bod) ¦.: bloch and a
weh-llne atrlpe if Ivor* white I'., gear ls In ver¬
milion, with Mark atripe. The rumtrt* la peri
Bdim te 1
Roberts &. Mrinlt.-rhoff. Nv 117 Chamhei '. 1.

pori 11 relit able 1.m In thi sale ol ..il iryle* of
lii:ht cirri,1." 1, buslm Th" v
eie.w ovei loo val th i 1 and .1 m r

complete line of bai

Til" >M.\:' WINS 'PUK TKN-MII.IO RACE.
London, April ~u The ten-mile championship ol

rare .it Hudd.-Mti.il to-day waa won bj Thoma*
in M minutes 27 ,-.. mi Vt'sthins waa 1.ul and
Roberta third.

Af) \ i:\vs OF UTSSIXO JA MFA if. PA FEE.
Janies IL Parke, thc son of Henry V. Perks, the

bead of the drug Brm ot Kuri... Davli \ Co., who

disappeared from thia city on April 12, baa nol yel
bean board from. A few d J hn Clay,
tho manager of Parke, Davis .\ co in mis dty,
beard from norn.- people al Niagara Palla tbs) they
knew young Kirke .md bsd seen bim .it Niagara
Kail*. Mr. Clay Beni bu ion and Whitmore
\\orthi»y to the place to .. ireh for the young
min. bul ss yel nothing has been heard of him
The family of the ml lng m in ij atm al .1 lo

to know w'iv he should have k me ss ij M:\ CUjj
¦aid yesterday thal they hud sb ilutelj no clew
and no the r sb >ui h a duuppi trance, ii- wbi b
young man of eacellenl babita and had everything
t., i.\., for 0 the Idea 0 havlni mmll ..

suicide is scouted b\ the famlli He wa about
Ave years old and nol Miirt\ \ si some

r. poi In declared.

KOTHIEO xi. W I v 1/1 Iti 11/ Ul I il< n.\ VE A Fl I ft!
Bverytbtag was nt 0 standstill in the Hartam

River Hunk, .a No. LON Thlrd-avs., yesterday, akt-
perintendenl Preston ssd sTismmof Judson, sf the
fltata Banking Department had gone to Albany,
leaving the dosed bani In the charge ..r a stsfaatsa
Robinson Gill, tbs prrsideul of tin- bank, end Casi
Hinckley were In tbe bink early in the forenoemj
but lhere wits nothing for them to do lhere, .and
they soon went away. /
The anslataut examiner of the Hanking Pc'ParL

vlted me to asalst him to save the historic New-
York City Hall and City Hall Park from destruc¬

tion. I immedlstely introduced a resolution at a

meeting of the Board of Managera of the Sons of
the American Revolution to appoint a committee
to (uk; up ;h~ matter. Walter 8. Logan. Henry
Hall and 1 were appointed with power to act.
"Mr. Oreen then wrote an eloquent article, which

tba great morning uni evening cit> -Hipers almost
moualy printed upon one nay.a most unusual

occurrence and ,ejr coasaalttee published tbe artic'...
in pamphlet form. U.tistrateU with a tine artotype
ot tbe Gits Hall by Blerstadt, Thi* nra sent to each
Sens'or, Assemblyman rind Important State official
uni lo the various pertodleala. A bdl was then pre-
1.11. .;. with th assistance <»f Morney Williams,
Il li. Gregory and Samuel u. Johnson, lawyers.
The draft of the bill was printM. with a. preamble

I the reasons for repea.ln« the law authoriz¬
ing the destruction of the Ctr* Hall and the erection
of a n"w municipal building In the park, and show-
lng that such repeal did not repeal authority to

erect s new building elsewhere, to which was ap-
pit. ie a blank resolution praying the Legislature
to re;-, il the x:?rlng law.
"These papers won teni to shoal l.saj organise*

tiona and societies, with a letter asking their ap¬
proval of tne pro;K>s»d measure at their next r«-R-
ular meetings, and each association was asked to
s. n Its approval, lu'.;.- signed by its proper ofll-
cera, to Senator Coorie W. Robertson, of West-

who had tho bill in char*.-1 In the :-'
h"- p-- 1.1 was thnt hundreds of organisation of

Albany, >
fl ¦. «!oi porjt, -a cou

bill
"Nun., fe,- tlelegatlone from local -n lettes Visited

.1 n the onvlctlon i
in atl tl ¦. New-York wanted it* mos*

buIMInn and park to remain as object les-
1' r > ¦'. i asso attona,

he K:."> I IT" U*d i'l IS, und
il ' the dally ne* m(«i [¦. r rendel hearty as-

"The movement wss without partisanship.it waa
... ti tiersl thin dla-

'. i.i followed everj ...i- inti-.-.t upon ti
N that th- two BBoastrosltles,

... iee and th' <; it ernm< nt build-
removed With thia however, wi

.lins to d', anj mon- than wa hud with tbe
i where th* . new < 'Hy Hali should

laj .!..¦' i- --.ow. Speaker
\ mblj mi t. v naworth, Bhefflel I.

.: ; I ,-r i.ankM frotn the
-. | of the bill

ti Resolution aro al-
everj elfoi t to j-r. mote good

i non par'
; ': Intelllgi nt governm< ..t

r-.r nil the people < "ne country,

have chat f the gt!
wi ter lay's

< placa ai tv n

the
¦' foi i

I the boyi
tieerful it: evil Ik- di-

four roon roomi the third
i view lo "--.mfort, and

la tl ni air. The
I ri p ipili on

he ur' vars* l in scho ,\
rn ¦.¦ -

' irmldable
. . . ¦ . -. .1 In i'ii ri ,r- .,'

^ M Hornthsl, of the Hoard of Trus-
,. !:

"Tn. i; sting arrangement! for iii.' building coot
about fll.ooo, mil about * 1 ».. . n> was anent for furni¬
ture We aime | to get the h-st. and t,, make thl«

lodel schoolhouse .f New-York, and we think
,.. succeeded The ventilation problem." Mr

Hornthsl added, "hai beru solved here, and with
.: fans, automatic regiilarors and other modern

kilng apparatus, we think the air win be aa
nearlj perfect in 'he echooirooma bs ll can bo.
m Blake's former puplia lo Behool No ."'.

ihelr sppreclstlon if their teacher's arr
vi ic presenting her with som- handsome orna¬
ments for her ne* office, ind hei fellow teschera
rave ber a beautiful piece <>r Jewelry

ri,.v. who waa In clerc.. ..r the tunk in th.- after-
:.- on. aid th i' ''.lamination of the bank's iiffiira
hi! been suspended until lo morrow A fen of the

i. le] ... who hod overdrawn their account!
were permitted to pay In the sums n.led to square

iunl
There waa no meeting of the directors of tho bank

rday, ind ll a-a aald si tho bank that Ihey
pr.!. ihh would nol have a meeting until th*- eg-

it lon bj tbs Rankins Department hal been
.¦-I. s .me of tb.- directors were laid to be

makins efforta to have the bsnk'a commercial paper
i, believing that lhere waa a chance of keep¬

ing the '..mk from liquidation until the re il estate
which ls security for some of the largest loan-: can

Jd to a Ivantage Loss by a forced Bale of the
re .' ¦' mlghl csuse sn Impairment ol 'he \,,,< u'-

IE TUE IXTEEEFT OF liwrmy ixsririTF
Ai interesting meeting win be held at s o'clock

thi* evening al the Brick Presbyterian Church,
Plfth sve .md Thirty sevenfh-st., in tbe Interest of
Hampton Institute. The compass of colored and
Indian itudentl who haye been North with their
principal, l'i Prtasell, for a a.k. will take a

prominent pan la the exercises, whits several
prominent advocates of the Industrial education of
the tw> races will deliver addresses.
The colored Quartet will slmr plantation songs

and Dobray, an Indian ..f tho tribe of Yankton
Sioux, will tell <>r tbe contrasts wrought hy educa¬
tion among bin people Addresses will i>>- made by
the Re* l»r yan Dyk*. who will preside, and by
Pr BSianell, RI hop C K !'. nl.-k, formerly Kplsco-
pal Ulehop I,, Cape Kalina*, Africa. John fl Durham,

i he tm of Kassia,
This is un athletic ii ... Everybody wants to be strung.

Tba ema*.for lt Ima well nigh rsaebed that aiiiy.---
Bffeeta both s-\.->i and even rMMbood. Tba pugilistic

r thia fad In v..ung Ana rica I* by no nie:,nu tuer-

ally presaJalne Bal ll i< eoe ttitns' to be endowed arith
vigar und easther to ba kaasowad srltk sissrta Suturtoe
i.u.. iii.ititi- li often iictu...1 by shysaasl affect parltous
io health and desisted ki abertes Ufa The vlgof arhleh
Mssaa « regatai sad eSbrteat Ska barga af ti.r physical
fasclhasa, kt tba nr«t medium al which nji may eaf»iy
atm without eaaetag ruptures ar breaking bleed veeeeta
Il.«'etter'» K'mii !. Hitlers ls Mrgely conducive to a gain
lp i le"r St this sort, Mnee lt ¦tiniiilntes anil raalits dlges-
Don. promotes regular bilious aecaretlon and keeps the
bowels In order. Sleep, that grand recuperator of nervous

Vigar, ls encouraged by I", anJ lt remedies malarial, rheu¬
matic and kidney trouble.

^EOLIAN.
A General Description of the Instrument..The distin.

guishing characteristics of thc Aeolian arc so radically different from
those ofany other instrument that it may lie said that, in its inven.
lion and perfection, there has been evolved a new type of musical
instruments.

In appearance, the Aeolian closely resembles therupright pidna
It has a key-board which can be used in the same manner as that
of an organ. This part of the instrument is separate from, and
entirely independent of, the Aeolian. It can be used cither by itself
or to accompany the playing of the Aeolian proper.

The different effects of tone and tempo are controlled by various
stops, similar to those used in church and parlor organs. At this
point the resemblance; of the Aeolian to other instruments ceases,
and the features we shall now describe are exclusively its own.

Simplicity of Operation..Most conspicuous of these, because
most important in making the Aeolian universally popukir, is its
simplicity of operation. It requires no course of special study and
practice, as do all other musical instruments. The skill necessary
to play it may be acquired by any one in a few days at most.

The Aeolian will play any piece of music, from the simplest
ballad to the most difficult classical composition. After the initial
knowledge of the instrument has been obtained, the performer may
play any selection his mood may dictate, without the arduous prac¬
tice' required by the piano and o-rrin.

Orchestral Properties..From thc nature of its construction
and the methods employed to sound the notes, the music for the
Aeolian need not be confined to the simple piano and or^an score,
but may be taken from thc full orchestral arrangement. Selections,
such a's overtures and symphonies, which arc of an essential
orchestral nature, are played by thc Aeolian in a manner ap¬
proached by no other instrument.

It would be difficult to overestimate the importance of this
feature of the' Aeolian. It has attracted the attention and received
the commendation of musicians and critics everywhere, and has
given the instrument an artistic value of the highest order.

Not Automatic..Thc Aeolian is not an automatic instru¬
ment. It does not play itself!

The performer on the Aeolian imparts to thc playing of the
music all the changes of tone and tempo. He retards or accelerates
at will. He changes instantly from thc most rapid presto to the
slowest adagio, from thc most delicate pianissimo to the grandest
forte. Thc instrument is responsive to his every mood, and he
controls its playing with thc same precision and rapidity as the
conductor does that of a well-drilled orchestra.

The foregoing short analysis barely suggests the wonderful nature of the
,\<- Lin and the remtirknble advantages it affords. In justice to the instrument we

must a.!'! that it i-. necessary to sic and hear it in order to fully understand and
apprei iate it.

; i.,- iSsm " J tfSSSfr rr..rn tht .V- i» AfMaa OStSlSfW* fal rosip'«'« OSSjl "/./< will bf Hall n 9p»'l'»««sJ

Tlir Aeolian h exhibited daily at the following addresses, and will be shown
gladly to all who call:

18 West 23d St., N. Y. City.
inivro\, M»*«<.t

li.,, ii a- Hamlin Plai >. l

rama Cs.. I'o T

( HICAOO, ll.I..i
i. a Baals',

and M aaras ita.

l'HII.ADCM'MIA. IVA.I
c. j. Happs ±- s»,

nt; «'h»«tmit-Bt

rx-Mlnlater to Haytl, and William E. Dodge of
tilla city.
In tho afternoon at 1:30 o'clock th«» students will

appear af the Collegiate Church, Blfth-are. aaa

Porty-Olghth-et,
-_ ?

PLATISG WITH TBE SCHOOL QUBMTtOB

THE RHODE island ia: '.i-t.at; ki: lulls DE¬

NOMINATIONAL SCHOOLS FROM TAXATION
,\M> THEM thu:.- TO TURN BACK.

Pr ridence, lt. I April -1 (Spacial)
My .vin Dmka a tin.il adjournment next Kri-

day after a somewhat long .ml session.
Ths i Unas of ;:..¦ I »en Hew-

- a matter of history. At tbs ^euston In

this ell psssed numeroui bm roml
for the purpose ¦¦( tickling tht- laboring saan, uni

r tba purposs ..f putting tn,- Republican
Srn.iV lr- ,i hoi*. In their SCSJ t > make iMlttlcul
i ii... ,1 ta. > ovarreaclied themselves, and did nol

succeed '.a accomnllabing either .>f these ends Tba

people, a.- s,«>a ss they had Li" opportunity t > i .-*

upon th.-ir acta, tost every Democratic
member of tti>- Oeneral Assembly' to private life.

Iniri:iir tbs last sreek another attempt baa bi --n

mada l i scum tho r>, ii ..f tbs Compulsory Vac-

Thls time th.- Senate was tho point of

attack After .i spirited eootest tbs 'nil sras ¦!>-

feate l I s rote .>f I to vj.

A matter arhlcb has .-ais.-i considerable inter¬

esting discussion eras tbe passsgs of i bin by ht tb

hon ¦. exempting denominational acboola from tax¬

ation 'raw a.'t tvus primarily designed to lift the

burden <>( taxation from tho parochial schools snd

oonventa it originated in ta.- Senate, ural arbes H

i-»nje to the House, :h.- Democra .¦. l< iders, bellev-
lng that lin- purnose of the Senate waa to have thr

Mil defeated, sad to place the blame upon
Democrats, eondudad to .mu.-ur. and ouch action
aros taken Immediately thereafter a bin sras unani.
mously posse.! win»>mt reference, repealing all a. tn

esempUna school ..a. church property from taxa¬

tion, except such ss sra soporI illj exempted by tho

Constipation. It wis expected that th" Bensvta
v^oiiki I'oa.i tijM in order io avoid the conooquonceo
of its own action in tho matter of the. eieinptlon
act. Tho following day. bowevar, a most formidable
lobby appeared In tho Slate HOOSO an 1 clamor-d for

iv liwirlttg on tim ijUoathiU of taxation of the

churches TI|o pr.-ssuie sras SO areal that the btll

rasasling exemption* waa roconsid ired sad referred

t> th.- .:ui:iiary CommMtee, where it win proba
bty not fe- heard of agata. Ai lt Mund*, therefore,
uii th,- denominational schools of the stat.', Roman
Catholic and Protestant, aro relieve from t t^n-

tioii.
A ripple >>f excitement bas been caused thu week

by ta.- passage through th.- city of Swift's detach,
mani of ooxey*a Induatrlal army. The spedmono of

the anny hum brought to (h.- attention of the citi-

7.1 n» ..f Providence did nol »>^u to differ matty
from th.- eldin,irv everyday tramp McRenxla.
who ls acting a.* commissary < tbe detachment,
.ini ulm u evidently encouraging them by money
nu well as presence and efforts, his onlj recently
left Broom Cnlverslty. About twenty-nVe genuine
unemployed laboring men living at olney ville

caught the infection snd itarted :' »r Washington by
a dlffereni route from thai taken by Swift's .1

laobmeni What they propose to .lo winn they get
to the capital, or now the) pronoss to gel back,
they do h.ii themselves seem to nave any clear
l-l- i The Rhode Island members of the ainu.

however, sra harmless, good-natured fellows, who
me ...I. of ii job, and who mink perhaps the Gov¬
ernment will do something for them
The Brown k sharpe Manufacturing Company

baa been gradually Increasing Its working force
¦ince last fan. and there are now HS men al stork;
the number employe .i year ugo was 1,080.
Nows comes in from .. country towns that

there hat- never i.n a time when it was so iittii-

cult to obtain farm help. Portuguese labor, rs tuv

gening |36 a month and their boar.I. and lt ls ImpOS-
sii>le to mr.- experienced American farm hands at

any price. Tbs name ''tory hoi,is true as reg.i~.ls
female help, while rn the cities ibero are thou¬
sands of unemployed girls, the farmers' wu.-s ara

compelled to do their own work, although willing
to pay on an average ..:' H .i week -mi board for
girls io a.. general housework.

lt ls sall thai Professor Alonso Williams, of
llrowil I'lltvelHlty. ls 111 the t'.el.l as rt c.m.Il,lute for
the fl. publican Congress nomination for th- [si
District et' Rhode Island. Professor williams i*

alngularl) wall equipped to do koo. I service In

Congress. l.ert an orphan at a len h-r aga, lie
went Into the mill when nine or tea y-.irs old. and
lni.ore.1 therein for a number of years il,- served
four years M a private soldier, and saw some ol the
Wore! battles of the war H.- han been the Depart.
men Commander of tie- Rhoda Island Qrand Army,
and ls to-day one pf th.- most popular M-terans tri

the Slat.-. He worked his wai through OCtlOOl and
college, -md has been a teaeher since his graduation
lie i- the head of the Department of Modern Lan¬
guages mei Literature ut Brawn Cnlveratty, ile is
an orator of uncommon (loweri, and his services atv

In constant demand all ovnr New.Kngl.ind.
J. Kr.-.i Parker, of thu city, tua b»cn appointed

Assistant Secretary of State, under the Incoming
Secretary of State. .Mr. Bennett
The Rev. Floyd Tompkins, Jr.. of Chicago, has ac¬

cepted a call to tersca Church, In this city. Thi?
la the church from which Dr. Orser went to his
New-York charre.
Louis Rherry. the New-York caterer, will return

to the Narragansett Pier Caalno this year, after sn
absence of several years. Thia outcome le the re-
ault of Mr. Sherry'a purchase of ths Bllllngton prop¬
erty. 171; old buildings will be torn down, but
there will be no rival caalno built thia year.

FIOHTJKO ¦ MBMBEBB OW WE »Tl
mWtl MEET r.V THE "CANTEEN'." AND ROU, OTgB,

AND OVKK ON THE FLOOR IN A TOES?.
LING MATCH-THE CONTFTSTAXTfl

HALLY BOD LK
Ttu» nftairs of the C9th Battalion BOtSI tu ten

..u- I -d a condition approaching that at a Donnf.
l.r.-ok fair. When two or more members of op
posing factions nie^-t, they usually bogl.n by e»rte|

-¦oh other, and often end by letsf
how much dania,.- they cnn do to each other1!
faces, A pleasant party of members a::l ex-m*»
l>ers of tbe battalion met at the "Canteen." aero*
the street from Ins armory, on Ttitrs'.ay evenini
Lieutenant O'Brien, who at present ls ralslnr. t

company tar tho battalion; Qeorgs Poster, an «.
member of Company B; Private Ketty, of CssbJobI
C, and Private J. Orin.lon. of Company B, w*r»
th.-r.- with several other' O'Brles and Fo»t*f
first got Into a dispute, and th- u Kl-Hy and Coo-
don took sp the affray. Words led to blows, sx4
flnally Kelly and Condon clinched snd rolled ewr
and over on the floor C UM out of th*

imewhat tbe wr.rs-- f -r in ,.r Ki By had t*s
black eyes, ar: i hui face was badly ssfoUes. Ta>
terday he was conflned to his home.
Only a .'¦ ar days .1 n 1 mo of the ithtr rremben

of the battalion got taco a light ls » pooirwa
near the armory, snd severs! of thea w*"* badly
"!;-.-.i up." An.mi, -i imve been mada to !<«.
b-.ah affa'rs quiet, bul they leaki out resterJsf.
Alajor McCarthy presided st .1 delinquency court

al tbs armory Kn.tay -vening. IjusrteraaaatltyS*
g.-.mt .1. K. johnson was one of tho mi>n erl*"*
h.-f.r.- the court, and be wai ac tty lursSss]
tuan when h.- j,^: there. Y.'.- rslM t'.i
was being absent from parada mik
Patrick'a Day. Johnson ssserti l la fie armory*
few days aa that ta- wou
the court had no right :<> fire him for I .'

t church where he did not wish to CO La*t B's""-'
be .nu.- to the armory all prim d f< r hil tight, ar.l
be bad a belligerent look when summoned ssssl
Major McCarthy

lhere are 110 charges against you." said t!)l
Court. .

Johnson seemed thunderstruck and lisappotate-l
us well. He was unable to dllp ie of th* wry
speech which he had brought along, unJ w«»
hw iv erestfallen.
Onwotber man. who was fined 75 cent' far mlswj

.1 company drill, refused to pay tba fine. i«j
announce | Til* Intention of petting coonsel «*

applying for a. habeas cori is to appeal th* c«K

CLOSE OF TUE ST. AUQU8T1XE UAEMl
a BTBI K OP OATBTT IN THE ANCrKNT FI-ORIDA

CITY.
Bt Atacustlne, Pla., April tt (SpeeJsQ -Th* »«!i|

season lure .'.ld not end until today, *":-*° th*

Hotel Cor lovs el
Tbs r.-.urn of Georgs H. Msgous en his r««

Or ls was ths signal for severs Mt**"*
and lunebeona With Mr Mogo in ar^ slsssi
Georg* u. Vtagut, Chester MeCoj sod Braes pss>
tog, of New-York. bast night Mr M m<^n **v''
lite supper t» several of tbe young P*Tl'- *

took charge of tba cook's galley os btard '".'Jj*
and provided an elaborate menu of rarebits, r0

lng Ilona," "Mme lambs." "wet devtt" ."f.'fj
uni.pie c mp >uti.is known only to those IslbeU
th.- chafing-dish fraternity. The rscbt gsssrSSSj
decorated for the OCCSSlQW. rt>

ll. Phillp Ammldowp, of New-York, nai l\J1'
tin of a surprise party gt his vll;i ln St °

.*,

st.. on Wednesday night. The young PM»>'* £
pear .1 agata with ehanng-dlebei and Vir,yJ'*ay
purtenancea Oa ths followtog ia*:.: Mr

^
down responded arith as invitation of his o*n;
affair en.Him arith S "8tr ROfST I"* CiiV'r)^
moonlight, on the lawn, the deneen i-*'11*-»
with bay-rakes, hoes, wal roots, etc. .ay
on Friday night tba Dramatic < iut> s»" 0ftn

Above the Clouds" st the VI

Tho st-..rn yachl Magnolia. .¦- ''". rv*;
Yacht Club, bas returned here wan h»rown '^rJ,
modoro Henry Delknap. and bis family ga Mrk
after a month's crulss In the west .¦m* ffc
Belknap gave s dinner on board the \J/",lrUfT, of
day. Captain and Mr- Thomas M. ,.»«.
Washington, bavo sent out earns sir » '."»-

on Monda) .. ,. .. ,. v>|tltK.*
William H. Aspinwnll. of New-York, i»

Villa Zorayds. , , ,umMttm
Walter .;ume... of Mew-York, bas sstessi

Vsnderpool estate, m 84 Oeorge-Ot ,,, ,.,*i » o>!'
K W ll-.Ino-., of Miiffa:... hal PU"***T

toge Overlooking the Hea-wall over tr." '¦"
^

InLUirt'SFlVOBlTrnATFAHen.A.m.Rtevwees^r^r.^-
possesjaa «n.<ncin»i prw«.«

^^

Ts^^alo^'^l«l»r«c.r."n'^Dfaf»-JL^ \


